
Group Departure

Min.10 to go



Day 1: Ulaanbaatar (D)

乌兰巴托 (晚)

Upon your arrival at Ulaanbaatar airport, meet and greet by local representative and transfer to your hotel, ensuring a comfortable
start to your journey. In the evening, enjoy a delicious dinner served right at the hotel. Savor the flavors of Mongolian cuisine and
take in the ambiance of your surroundings, preparing for the exciting adventures that lie ahead.

抵达乌兰巴托机场后，由当地代表迎接并送往酒店，确保您的旅程有一个舒适的开始。晚上，您可以在酒店享用美味的晚餐。品尝蒙古

美食，感受周围的氛围，为即将到来的激动人心的冒险做好准备。

Day 2: Ulaanbaatar (B, L, D)

乌兰巴托（早，午，晚）

Breakfast at hotel and full-day excursion to Terelj National Park, renowned for its breathtaking natural beauty. Marvel at the unique
stone formation known as the "turtle" and immerse yourself in the stunning mountainous landscapes that surround you. During our
time in the park, we have the incredible opportunity to visit a herder family inside their traditional yurt, gaining firsthand insight into
their nomadic way of life and experiencing their warm hospitality. For lunch, we indulge in a delightful meal at a traditional Yurt
restaurant, enjoying the authentic flavors of Mongolian cuisine amidst the picturesque surroundings of Terelj National Park. Return
to Ulan Bator in the evening.

在酒店享用早餐，然后全天游览以其令人惊叹的自然美景而闻名的特日勒吉国家公园。惊叹于被称为“海龟”的独特石头结构，并沉浸在周

围令人惊叹的山地景观中。在公园期间，我们有难得的机会参观传统蒙古包内的牧民家庭，亲身了解他们的游牧生活方式并体验他们的

热情好客。午餐时，我们在传统的蒙古包餐厅享用美味佳肴，在特日勒吉国家公园风景如画的环境中享受正宗的蒙古美食。晚上返回乌

兰巴托。



Day 3: Ulaanbaatar (B, L, D)

乌兰巴托（早，午，晚）

After breakfast, first stop is the renowned Ghandan Monastery, a significant Buddhist temple known for its impressive architecture
and spiritual atmosphere. We then proceed to the Bogd Khan Palace, a former winter and sometimes summer residence of the Khan,
offering a glimpse into Mongolia's royal history. Next, we visit the Zaisan monument, situated at a viewpoint high above the city.
From here, we are treated to a panoramic view of Ulaanbaatar, surrounded by vast nomadic yurt settlements, showcasing the unique
blend of urban and nomadic lifestyles. Enjoy a delightful lunch at a local restaurant, savoring the flavors of Mongolian cuisine. In the
afternoon, we board the train that will be our home for the trans-continental journey to Moscow. Settle into your comfortable cabin
and prepare to embark on this remarkable adventure. For dinner, we enjoy a delicious lunch box on the train, allowing you to savor a
meal while admiring the changing landscapes outside your window. During the night, we reach the Mongolian border station
Sukhbaatar and the Russian border station Naushki. The necessary immigration formalities for both Mongolia and Russia will take
place in the train, allowing you to conveniently remain in your cabin without the need to disembark.

早餐后，第一站是著名的甘丹寺，这是一座重要的佛教寺庙，以其令人印象深刻的建筑和精神氛围而闻名。然后，我们前往博格达汗

宫，这里曾是可汗的冬季住所，有时是夏季住所，让您一睹蒙古的皇家历史。接下来，我们参观位于城市高处的 Zaisan纪念碑。从这

里，我们可以欣赏到乌兰巴托的全景，周围环绕着广阔的游牧蒙古包定居点，展示了城市和游牧生活方式的独特融合。在当地餐厅享用

美味的午餐，品尝蒙古风味美食。下午，我们登上火车，开始跨大陆前往莫斯科的旅程。进入舒适的客舱，准备踏上这次非凡的冒险之

旅。晚餐时，我们在火车上享用美味的便当，让您一边品尝美食，一边欣赏窗外不断变化的风景。晚上，我们到达蒙古边境站苏赫巴托



Day 4: Irkutsk (B, L, D)

伊尔库兹克（早，午，晚）

As we wake up, we find ourselves passing through Ulan Ude, where a delicious breakfast awaits us, delivered right to the train.
Energized and ready for the day, we continue our journey along the famous Lake Baikal, marveling at its immense beauty and pristine
waters. During our stop at Sludyanka, lunch will be provided in convenient lunch boxes, allowing us to savor a satisfying meal while
taking in the picturesque surroundings. In the afternoon, our train arrives at Irkutsk, a city renowned for its historic trade connections
with Mongolia and China. Once referred to as the "Paris of Siberia," Irkutsk offers a glimpse into the vibrant lifestyle of the Tsarist
era. Our exploration begins with a visit to the old town, where we stroll through its charming streets lined with well-preserved
wooden houses, immersing ourselves in the city's rich history and architectural heritage. Transfer back to hotel and delightful dinner
served right at the hotel.

早餐后，直接送到火车上，充满活力并为新的一天做好准备，我们沿着著名的贝加尔湖继续旅程，惊叹于其巨大的美丽和原始的水域。

在斯卢江卡停留，将提供午餐饭盒，让我们可以一边品尝美餐，一边欣赏风景如画的环境。下午，火车抵达伊尔库茨克，这座城市因其

与蒙古和中国的历史贸易联系而闻名。伊尔库茨克曾被称为“西伯利亚的巴黎”，让您可以一睹沙皇时代充满活力的生活方式。我们的探索

从参观老城区开始，漫步在迷人的街道上，街道两旁排列着保存完好的木屋，沉浸在这座城市丰富的历史和建筑遗产中。返回酒店并在

酒店享用美味的晚餐。



Day 5: Irkutsk (B, L, D)

伊尔库兹克（早，午，晚）

Prepare to be amazed by one of the tour's most remarkable highlights as we journey to Lake Baikal. Lake Baikal, with its vast
freshwater reserves, captivates with its pristine beauty. Delve into the depths of this natural wonder, as it reaches an astounding
1,620 meters at its deepest point. Surrounded by majestic mountain ranges and showcasing its deep blue waters, Lake Baikal
promises an unforgettable experience that will stay with you forever. Our day begins with a meeting with a knowledgeable local
guide, and together we venture to the charming village of Listvyanka, just 70 km from Irkutsk. En route, we make a stop at the Taltsy
museum, where you can immerse yourself in the captivating world of wooden architecture. Indulge in a delicious lunch at a local
restaurant before embarking on an afternoon one hour boat cruise along the shore of the Lake. As we sail, marvel at the stunning
landscapes that unfold before you. A leisurely walk through the village of Listvyanka leads us to the picturesque St. Nicholas Church,
a beautifully restored Orthodox wooden structure that exudes charm and history.

准备好在前往亚洲最深最大的贝加尔湖。贝加尔湖拥有丰富的淡水储量，以其原始的美丽而令人着迷。深入探索这一自然奇观的深处，

它的最深处达到惊人的 1,620米。贝加尔湖周围环绕着雄伟的山脉，展现出深蓝色的湖水。导游迎接后，一起前往距离伊尔库茨克仅 70

公里的迷人村庄利斯特维扬卡。途中，我们会在塔尔齐博物馆停留，您可以在那里沉浸在迷人的木制建筑世界中。在开始下午一小时的

湖岸游船之旅之前，您可以在当地餐厅享用美味的午餐。当我们航行时，惊叹于展现在您面前的令人惊叹的风景。悠闲地步行穿过利斯

特维扬卡村，我们就会到达风景如画的圣尼古拉斯教堂，这是一座经过精心修复的东正教木结构建筑，散发着魅力和历史。

Day 6: Irkutsk (B, L, D)

伊尔库兹克（早，午，晚）

In the morning, a truly special highlight awaits us—an exclusive private concert in the wooden mansion of the Decembrists. Immerse
yourself in the enchanting melodies and captivating performances as we delve into the rich musical heritage of this historic group.
This unique cultural experience provides a glimpse into the lives and artistry of these esteemed musicians. After lunch, we bid
farewell to Irkutsk as we continue our journey towards Krasnoyarsk by train. Sit back, relax, and enjoy the scenic views passing by
outside your window as the train carries us forward. As evening falls, we gather in the train's restaurant car to savor a delightful
dinner. Day combines cultural immersion with musical delights, culinary exploration, and the cozy ambiance of the train, creating a
perfect blend of relaxation and enjoyment as we journey towards our next destination, Krasnoyarsk.

早上，一个真正特别的亮点等待着我们——在十二月党人的木制豪宅中举行一场独家私人音乐会。当我们深入研究这个历史悠久的乐队

丰富的音乐遗产时，让自己沉浸在迷人的旋律和迷人的表演中。这种独特的文化体验让您可以一睹这些受人尊敬的音乐家的生活和艺术

才华。午餐后，我们告别伊尔库茨克，继续乘坐火车前往克拉斯诺亚尔斯克。坐下来放松，欣赏窗外的风景。夜幕降临，我们聚集在火

车的餐车里品尝美味的晚餐。这一天将文化沉浸与音乐享受、美食探索和火车舒适的氛围结合在一起，在我们前往下一个目的地克拉斯

诺亚尔斯克的旅程中创造出放松和享受的完美融合。



Day 7: Krasnoyarsk (B, L, D)

克拉斯诺亚尔斯克（早，午，晚）

As the morning sun casts its warm glow, we arrive in the captivating city of Krasnoyarsk, ready to embark on a day of exploration.
Before we set out to discover the city's treasures, a delicious breakfast awaits us on the train. Indulge in a satisfying meal, energizing
yourself for the exciting day ahead. We begin a sightseeing tour of Krasnoyarsk, immersing ourselves in its rich history and cultural
heritage. Explore the city's notable landmarks, learn about its fascinating past, and soak in the vibrant atmosphere that fills its
streets. For lunch, we venture to a local restaurant, where we have the opportunity to taste the flavors of the region. Savor the
culinary delights of Krasnoyarsk, indulging in a meal that showcases the local cuisine and adds to the sensory experience of our
journey. In the afternoon, we embark on a scenic one-hour boat cruise along the majestic Enisey River. Allow yourself to be
enchanted by the picturesque landscapes that unfold before your eyes, immersing yourself in the natural beauty of the region. As the
day winds down, we check into our comfortable hotel, providing a cozy retreat during our stay in Krasnoyarsk. Depending on the
time and preference, there may be an opportunity for a leisurely walk in the city center, exploring its bustling streets and discovering
hidden gems along the way. In the evening, we gather at the hotel for a delightful dinner.

当清晨的阳光洒下温暖的光芒时，我们到达了迷人的克拉斯诺亚尔斯克市，在火车上享用早餐。下车前往克拉斯诺亚尔斯克观光，沉浸

在其丰富的历史和文化遗产中。探索这座城市的著名地标，了解其迷人的过去，并沉浸在街道上充满活力的氛围中。午餐品尝克拉斯诺

亚尔斯克的美食，品尝当地风味特色。下午，我们沿着雄伟的埃尼塞河进行一小时的游船游览，沿途沉醉在眼前如画的风景中，沉浸在

该地区的自然美景中。过后享受自由时间，在市中心悠闲漫步，探索繁华的街道并发现沿途隐藏的瑰宝直到晚上返回酒店。

Day 8: On the Train (B, L, D)

火车上（早，午，晚）

After a hearty breakfast at the hotel, we prepare for a day of enchanting railway travel. Our journey continues as we transfer to the
Krasnoyarsk railway station, ready to embark on a two-day trip across the diverse landscapes of Siberia en route to Ekaterinburg.

在酒店享用了丰盛的早餐后，我们准备开始一天的铁路旅行。旅程继续送到克拉斯诺亚尔斯克火车站，准备踏上为期两天的旅程，穿越

西伯利亚的多样化景观，往叶卡捷琳堡前进。



Day 9: Ekaterinburg (B, L, D)

叶卡捷琳堡（早，午，晚）

Awaken to the gentle rhythm of the train as we savor a satisfying breakfast on board, setting the tone for a day of tranquil travel.
Throughout the morning and afternoon, indulge in a leisurely journey, watching the landscapes unfold from the comfort of your
cabin and enjoying a delectable lunch served on the train. As the sun begins to set, a sense of anticipation fills the air. In the evening,
we arrive at our destination, Ekaterinburg—a city that straddles the border of Europe and Asia, a geographical distinction that adds a
unique touch to our adventure. Upon arrival, transfer to hotel and rest.

在火车上享用早餐，为一天的宁静旅行定下基调，在舒适的客舱中欣赏风景，并在火车上享用美味的午餐。当太阳开始落山时，空气中

充满了期待的感觉。晚上，我们抵达目的地叶卡捷琳堡——一座横跨欧洲和亚洲边界的城市，这种地理优势为我们的冒险之旅增添了独

特的色彩。抵达后，送往酒店休息。

Day 10: Ekaterinburg (B, L, D)

叶卡捷琳堡（早，午，晚）

Embark on a captivating exploration of Ekaterinburg, the capital of the Ural Mountains. With a rich history dating back to its
foundation by Czar Peter I in 1723, the city evolved into a major hub for metallurgical industry and grew into one of Russia's most
significant financial, industrial, and cultural centers by the 20th century. Situated at the geographic crossroads between Europe and
Asia, Ekaterinburg holds a unique position defined by scientists. Our sightseeing tour unveils the city's historical tapestry. One of the
highlights is the "Cathedral on The Blood," a place of immense significance in Russian history. This cathedral stands on the very spot
where Czar Nicholas II and his family tragically met their fate at the hands of the Bolsheviks in 1918. The visit to this solemn site
offers a somber reflection on the events that shaped the course of Russian history. Venturing into the Ural forests, we explore
Ganina Yama—a place that holds a special place in the hearts of Russians. Here, a collection of small wooden chapels was
constructed in the 1990s to honor the Romanov dynasty, the last Czar's family who found their resting place in Ganina Yama. This
serene forested area has become a symbol of remembrance and reverence. Depart for Kazan by night train.

踏上乌拉尔山脉首府叶卡捷琳堡的迷人探索之旅。这座城市的悠久历史可以追溯到 1723年沙皇彼得一世的建立，到 20世纪已发展成为

冶金工业的主要中心，并发展成为俄罗斯最重要的金融、工业和文化中心之一。叶卡捷琳堡位于欧洲和亚洲的地理十字路口，拥有科学

家定义的独特地位。我们的观光旅游揭开了这座城市的历史面纱。其中的亮点之一是 “鲜血大教堂”，它在俄罗斯历史上具有重要意义。



Day 11: Kazan (B, L, D)

喀山（早，午，晚）

Awake to the gentle rhythm of the train as we enjoy a delightful breakfast on board, setting the tone for another day of exploration
and discovery. Our journey brings us to the vibrant city of Kazan, where we embark on a captivating city tour that takes us to its
heart—the iconic Kremlin. Explore the grandeur of this historic site, immersing yourself in the rich blend of Tatar and Russian cultures
that define the city. As a warm welcome, partake in a special ceremony featuring the delicious Chak chak—a traditional Tatar treat
that tantalizes your taste buds. For lunch, we venture to a local Tatar restaurant, where you'll have the opportunity to savor the
flavors of Tatar cuisine, experiencing the unique culinary heritage of the region. Transfer back to hotel and enjoy your hotel dinner.

在车上享用美味的早餐，停留于喀山市，前往最著名的中心——标志性的克里姆林宫。探索这座历史遗址的宏伟，沉浸在这座城市的鞑

靼文化和俄罗斯文化的丰富融合。品尝 chak chak，这是一种挑逗您味蕾的传统鞑靼美食。午餐时，我们将前往当地的鞑靼餐厅，在那里

您将有机会品尝鞑靼美食，体验该地区独特的烹饪传统。返回酒店并享用酒店晚餐。

Day 12: Sviazhsk (B, L, D)

斯维亚日斯克（早，午，晚）

Breakfast at hotel, our adventure takes us to the captivating Sviazhsk island village, where history and beauty converge. We embark
on a walking tour that reveals the stories and secrets of Sviazhsk. Wander through its charming streets, soaking in the unique
atmosphere that surrounds you. The island's history comes alive through the tales shared by tour guide. A delightful lunch in Sviazhsk
further enhances our experience, providing a taste of local flavors that perfectly complement the surroundings. As the afternoon
unfolds, we return to Kazan, where leisure time awaits you along the pedestrian street. Enjoy your own shopping free time and
transfer to local restaurant for dinner.

酒店享用早餐后，前往迷人的斯维亚日斯克岛村庄，那是集合历史与美丽为一体的老村庄。我们踏上徒步之旅，揭示斯维亚日斯克的故

事和秘密。漫步在迷人的街道上，沉浸在周围独特的氛围中。在斯维亚日斯克享用的美味午餐，品尝与周围环境完美搭配的当地风味。

下午，我们返回喀山，沿着步行街闲逛享受休闲时光。享受您自己的购物自由时间，然后前往当地餐厅享用晚餐。



Day 13: Moscow (B, L, D)

莫斯科（早，午，晚）

Our train journey reaches its grand finale as we arrive in the vibrant heart of Moscow. After a leisurely breakfast on board, we step
onto the platform, ready to immerse ourselves in the iconic sights of this majestic city. Our day begins with a comprehensive
sightseeing tour, taking us to the heart of Moscow as you begin your journey at the renowned Red Square, an iconic and historic
square that pulsates with the energy of Russia's past and present. Marvel at the whimsical onion domes of St. Basil's Cathedral, a
masterpiece of architectural artistry. Nearby, the State Historical Museum beckons with its grand facade and a treasure trove of
artifacts that tell the tale of Russia's rich heritage. Savor a leisurely lunch at a local eatery, relishing the flavors of Russian cuisine as
you reflect on the captivating experiences. Venture into the heart of Russian political and religious power as you explore the Kremlin,
a historic fortress that has borne witness to centuries of history. Inside its walls, explore the magnificent churches and cathedrals
that are an integral part of this historic complex. As the day winds down, check in to your hotel, a haven of comfort and relaxation. In
the evening, gather for a delightful dinner at the hotel, reminiscing about the day's adventures and looking forward to the next
chapter of your Moscow exploration.

火车抵达终点站 –莫斯科。在船上悠闲地享用完早餐后，我们登上平台，前往莫斯科市中心，您将在著名的红场开始您的旅程，这是一

个标志性的历史广场，充满了俄罗斯过去和现在的活力。惊叹于圣瓦西里大教堂奇特的洋葱圆顶，这是建筑艺术的杰作。附近的国家历

史博物馆以其宏伟的外观和讲述俄罗斯丰富遗产故事的文物宝库而引人注目。在当地餐馆悠闲地享用午餐，品尝俄罗斯美食，同时回味

迷人的经历。探索克里姆林宫，进入俄罗斯政治和宗教权力的中心，这座历史悠久的堡垒见证了几个世纪的历史。在城墙内，探索宏伟



Hotel Name (4* star or similar) City No of Night

Day 14: Moscow (B, L, D)

莫斯科（早，午，晚）

Morning, embark on a journey through Moscow's intricate Metro, an underground art gallery that boasts stunning architecture and
intricate designs. Explore several of its most remarkable stations, each a testament to the city's artistic spirit. Stroll along the famous
Arbat Street, a historic pedestrian avenue alive with street performances, souvenir stalls, and charming cafes. Immerse yourself in
the local culture, perhaps finding a unique keepsake to remember your time in Moscow. Conclude your two-day exploration with a
serene boat cruise along the Moscow River, a tranquil journey that offers a unique perspective of the city's iconic landmarks. Gaze
upon illuminated bridges and historic structures as you bid farewell to the enchanting cityscape.

早上，踏上莫斯科错综复杂的地铁之旅，这是一个拥有令人惊叹的建筑和复杂设计的地下艺术画廊。探索几个最特别的车站，每个车站

都体现了这座城市的艺术精神。沿着著名的阿尔巴特街漫步，这条历史悠久的步行街充满街头表演、纪念品摊位和特色的咖啡馆。沉浸

在当地文化中，或许还能找到一件独特的纪念品来纪念您在莫斯科的时光。沿着莫斯科河乘坐宁静的游船结束您为期两天的探索。

Day 15: Moscow – Departure (B, L, D)

莫斯科 –吉隆坡（早，午，晚）

Morning, embark on a journey through Moscow's intricate Metro, an underground art gallery that boasts stunning architecture and
intricate designs. Explore several of its most remarkable stations, each a testament to the city's artistic spirit. Stroll along the famous
Arbat Street, a historic pedestrian avenue alive with street performances, souvenir stalls, and charming cafes. Immerse yourself in
the local culture, perhaps finding a unique keepsake to remember your time in Moscow. Conclude your two-day exploration with a
serene boat cruise along the Moscow River, a tranquil journey that offers a unique perspective of the city's iconic landmarks. Gaze
upon illuminated bridges and historic structures as you bid farewell to the enchanting cityscape.

早上，踏上莫斯科错综复杂的地铁之旅，这是一个拥有令人惊叹的建筑和复杂设计的地下艺术画廊。探索几个最特别的车站，每个车站

都体现了这座城市的艺术精神。沿着著名的阿尔巴特街漫步，这条历史悠久的步行街充满街头表演、纪念品摊位和特色的咖啡馆。沉浸

在当地文化中，或许还能找到一件独特的纪念品来纪念您在莫斯科的时光。沿着莫斯科河乘坐宁静的游船结束您为期两天的探索。



Date Flight No Sector Timing
04 SEP 2024 KE 672 KUL – INCHEON 2320 – 0650 +1
05 SEP 2024 KE 197 INCHEON – ULAANBAATAR 0800 – 1040
19 SEP 2024 WY 184 MOSCOW –MUSCAT 2310 – 0620 +1
20 SEP 2024 WY 823 MUSCAT – KUL 0855 – 1940

Hotel Name (4* +5* star or similar) Date Country City Meals Plan
Best Western Premier Tuushin Hotel
5*

05 SEP 2024 Mongolia Ulaanbaatar D

Best Western Premier Tuushin Hotel
5*

06 SEP 2024 Mongolia Ulaanbaatar B / L / D

Overnight Train 07 SEP 2024 Mongolia Overnight Train B / L / D
Irkutsk City Center 4* 08 SEP 2024 Russia Irkutsk B / L / D
Irkutsk City Center 4* 09 SEP 2024 Russia Irkutsk B / L / D
Overnight Train 10 SEP 2024 Russia Overnight Train B / L / D
Novotel 4* 11 SEP 2024 Russia Krasnoyarsk B / L / D
Overnight Train 12 SEP 2024 Russia Overnight Train B / L / D
Hyatt Place 4* 13 SEP 2024 Russia Ekaterinburg B / L / D
Overnight Train 14 SEP 2024 Russia Overnight Train B / L / D
Courtyard by Marriott Kazan 4* 15 SEP 2024 Russia Kazan B / L / D
Overnight Train 16 SEP 2024 Russia Overnight Train B / L / D
Radisson Blu Olympiyskiy 5* 17 SEP 2024 Russia Moscow B / L / D
Radisson Blu Olympiyskiy 5* 18 SEP 2024 Russia Moscow B / L / D
Depart to Airport 19 SEP 2024 Russia B

Hotel
Departure Date: 04th September 2024

Package – MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing / 2 Bed in cabin

Adult Child Twin Travel Insurance Single Supplement

4* star or similar RM 37,888 RM 37,588 Included RM 13,888

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
* All photo just for illustration only*



Remarks:
1) Group departureMin. 10 passengers to guaranteed departure
2) China Visa and Russia visa included in the packages (for Malaysia passport holder only)
3) Passport, photo with white background (both original and digital copy) needed for visa processing
4) Train: 5 night’s accommodation on trains according itinerary, tickets to all sections
5) Ground Hotel Accommodation: 9 night’s accommodation, according to category on the train:
2N x Ulaanbaatar 4*, 2N x Irkutsk 4*, 1N x Krasnoyarsk 4*, 1N x Ekaterinburg 4*, 1N x Kazan 4*, 2N x Moscow 5*
6) Non-refundable deposit of RM 5000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 80 days before departure.
7) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
8) Excludes all personal expenses
9) Travel insurance included in the packages (up to 69 years old)
10) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
11) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
12) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different
price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
13) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 75% from Adult Twin Share fare.
14) No Time different between Malaysia and Ulaanbaatar, Irkutsk

Time different: Krasnoyarsk 1 hour behind Malaysia
Time different: Ekaterinburg 3 hours behind Malaysia
Time different: Kazan and Moscow 5 hours behind Malaysia

15) Currency CNY – Chinese Yuan or credit card are widely accepted in Ulaanbaatar
16) Currency RUB – Russia Rouble only the currency accepted in Russia, visa / master / amex and others credit card not accepted in
Russia, please prepare only CASH payment
17) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

